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Gov. IIaktsasft's inauguration
will lake place on the 19th of Janu-

ary.

Tut religious press b. tslen op

the proposition of President Grsnt to

tH church propertj, and the discus

finite n viroroos one. The
ivu " t u

proposition
friends.

finds masT ard able

A bill to restore tbe franking priv

La been promptlj intro- - the returned to be

doced into House by Democrat- - itQgn j8 possible to poll city,

ic member from Tennessee. To is is

one of the "reforms" to be expected

from that highly Democratic body.

Tm result of the Boston election

triumphantly elect the foorwis to
to the School Board who.!

were nominated by the Republicans.

One was at the tcp cf the poll and

goes in for three years; two for two

jears, and one for one year.

Ma. JJcPherso.v, during 12

years La was Clerk of the House,

disbursed orar six millions of dol-

lars When Le had a final settlement
few daya ago the Treasury ac-

counts showed one dollar and seven-tr-si- x

cents to bis credit more than
was shown by his own accounts.

Tut appointment is announced ot

another from Ken-

tucky under the Clork of the House.

This time it is Joha B. Rice, and be

is made Librarian of the House in

place of John James Piatt This
makes the fourth

from Kentucky appointed to positions
under the House.

Cxrr. Ball,-o- f Massachusetts, a

one armed soldier, bas been replaced
as assistant door keeper of the House
Ly an officer from

'ortb Carolina. In the rush for of-

fice even the colored woman who at-

tends to the ladies' dressing room on
the House side has been displaced,
and position given to the widow

of a Confederate officer.

The Confederate Brigadiers who

are running the present House at
Washington, are ladleing out the same

Kauce which Chief Justice Taney cook-

ed for the, negro goose, to the East
ern and Northern Democratic gan-

ders. These latter aquatic fowls
have evidently no which the
victorious Brigadiers arebonnd to re--

npect. As of old. the South rules
the party, and as the fathers of the
Northern wing eat dirt, their chil
dren's teeth are set on edge.

mToex you bare nothing else to
write about, "pitch into Grant,' is
the rule of the "Independent press
Having exhausted all the charges
that could be invented, connecting
the President with the whiskey ring,

it is bow alleged that be bas express-
ed willingness to pardon Joyce, one
of the convicted thieves, if solicited
so to do. This, of course, is a lie,
but what matters that.1 It is a new
sensation for the opposition press,

nd there is nothing else on hand at
present

A I'ROJiCT on which the Democrat-
ic heart ia now intent is, to abolish
the grade of Lieutenant General in

the Army, and to reduce the force to
15,000 men, and als a corresponding
number of officers. This aims to de-

grade Sheridan and pnt him ont of
the army for calling the White
League assassins by their right name,
banditti. It will also aid the rebels
now to visit their smothered wrath
on such other officers as bare earned
their bate by fighting too loyally for
their country and against treason.
This is to ptnish patriotism. Har-
risburg Telegraph.

Tut Northern dough face has
again made Lis appearance on the
stage. The South rules the North
again, as in olden timea, through the
political bermophradytes of the Dem
ocratic party. Of the thirty-thre- e

standing committees of the House,
the South gets twenty-on- e and the
North twelve. The six New Eng-

land States bare ft single chair-

man of a House committee, but Mis
souri baa five, Kentucky foor and
Virginia three. Every Southern
State except Sonlh Carolina has one
chairman, or more; but there are
thirteen of the Northern States with-

out such recognition.
This is the same old style of South-

ern Democratic rule that prevailed
before the war.

Tut Roman Catholic Church oc-

casionally uses its assumed authority
for gaod purposes other than merely
pertaiuiog to discipline. The late
murders at Mabanoy City in the an-

thracite coal regions of this Stale,
Las iaduoed Archbishop Wood, of
Philadelphia, to excomoBDicate the
"Molly Magnires." This erganixa
tion is secret and catbbound, and one
of its obligations requires members to
cwear ach other innocent when
dtftrred with crimes committed in
the supposed interest of the order.
hence the impossibility of secaring a
conviction in tht Courts. There is
os doubt that the late murders com
mitted Ls Schuylkill county were per
petrated by members of the associa
tion. Tbe Church iias now brought
iu MtboTity to bear, and has tried
excommunication whose eivj law bas
failed, with what result remains to be
een.

The XWsBocrfttic "Court of Ap-
peals" of Maryland has just render
ed Ms deeiMo fts ia decision." By
toe Constitution of that State tbe
Governor is the ly authority indi-
cated to examine the legality of tbe
election of tbe Attorney General
At lbs late election thousands of the
legal voters of Baltimore were mob-Le- d,

clilbbed and pistoled ft way from
Ae polls byArgaalaedr-ftndfo- f Dem-

ocratic Toughs, aid the ballot boxes
stuffed by Democratic election offi-- i

'i aaa a A lia rnrr.oicu v , cins. . .v. ,.,, volunteers lose their ftstidiousntss
election ot liwian, me rrjum j

ocrtic totuince; iuc uouiuui irreenin. ho. w hue he asia Coa-- ; cincct i. i her rrowl auj consider
ferred the question of his authority j gress, was not S3 conspicuous as to

to the Court" and 'he highest court be remembered now, is the most facile
and accommodating of oEce-seikers- .that althoughin the State has decided

. . was a confident and beaming Cia-tb- e
bim theConstitution gives didate fljr Clffrk or Vos.m3LlMr He

power to examine the legality or toe wjii ct,cerfully fvld documents, cpea
elections, jet, that iasodoing.be doors for lis successor from --the
rnnot iro behind the election returns, dec3trict," cr sweep out tLe comm it- -

c. jt: .k;. .m.rt th. r.nr-- i lee rooms with resizua'.ivu. V

Ur Itguiuiug i
ernor with full power to examine into

the legality of the election, Must take
the cocked up returns of the rascal- -

jly judges, which on their face show

ilege ery votc much larger

the a ;t in the

the

the

rights

not

even if every vote within its limits

bad been polled. W-ha- t do honest

men think of such a decision?

TdeX. V. Ueruhl, that invested
Cicserism and the third term buga-

boo, has got up a fresh lie, intended
to scare the timid, and to be used by

the Democratic press against the
parly. This time the spook

takes the shape cf a new secret so-

ciety, which among other things is

designed to abolish Popery and elect
Gensral Grant for a third term. The
Herald publishes what itstylesthe
constitution of this society, and as-

serts that the President,
Blaine, aDd other prominent republ-

icans are members. Of course, the
Democratic press has seized upon

the story, and we are having disser-

tations in every vein upon the revival
of KnownothiDgism. The story is

doubtless a lie. cut from the whole

cloth, but if it u not, the day w hen

organizations of this kind can Lave

any great political weight has goue
by. The man that is silly enough to
believe that any secret society can

turn the tide, or control tb&comiog

Presidential election, ought immedi-

ately to subscribe for the Herald
and sup with folly, and the reeking of

the stews.

The I'ennsylrania School Journal
puts, in a condensed form, valuable

statistics as to schools snd their
maintenance in this State. It says;
' 1 be number of school districts in
the tate of Pennsylvania, as shown
by the last annuul report of the Su- -

derintendent of Public Instruction,
is now 2,071; the number of school

directors, 13,750; teachers employed
in the common schools, 19,327; pu-

pils enrolled, over 8"0,774; total
number of schools, 16,011, of which

5,586 are graded schools; total an-

nual cost or the system, $3,847,939 88,

and the estimated value of school

property, in round numbers, about
$28,000,000. The average monthly

salary of male teachers is J42 95; of

female teachers, $35 S7. Average
of six say

quarter months; average cost of tui
tion per month for acb pupil, 95 cts--

If to the annual cost of the system
last year, as given above, there be

added the amount exfiended for Sol-

dier.' Orphan Schools, $150,870 49,

and that for Normal Schools,
000, we have the grand aggregate of

$9,408,819 37. Can the history of

any other State or country furnish its
parallel?"

A Washington correspondent of the
World, who undoubtedly is familiar
with the subject of which be speaks,
says that tbe number of Democratic
place-hunter- s hanging about the
House of lteprescntatives u estima
ted at ten thousand. The officers of
the House Speaker, Doorkeeper,
Clerk, Sergeant at Arms, and Post- -

xaster have about three hundred
places to give away. This seems a
large number; but when we are told
that an army of ten thousand men
moved on Washington from every
part of tbe Republic, with the cheer-
ful consciousness that there was to
be "a clear sweep" it does not present
an encouraging picture. It is popu-
larly supposed in the Democratic
Party that tbe legislative department
of the Government is to be reformed
in the most thorough manner. By
some, Congress bas been called "a
usurying Congress;" by others, it
bas been stigmatized as "partisan
and sectional." AU this is to be
changed, and ten thousand Demo-
crats, familiar with the doctrins
enunciated in the Virginia and Ken-
tucky resolutions, have marched upon
Washington to give their personal
attention to tbe restoration of "(be
Constitution as our fathers made it."
It is ft touching sight. Venerable
Uoosiers, who have never been out
of tbe sight of their logcabins, arc
there ia butternut suits and
hats. Gentlemen who, in the late
unpleasant warfare, avoided Doth
armies by biding in swamps and
waste places of tbe South, hav
emerged their seclusion with
patriotism in their hearts, and cotton-
seed in their hair. The exile from

a

that
stables" of he

beard so much, snd the fine old gen-

tleman who was so unfortunate as to
be in when his party was
in ft minority, and to bs out of it now,
is also there, a cheerful'siacrity
to serve his country in any practica-
ble manner.

The Democratic authoritv from
which we hare just quoted says that
as tbe Postmaster the House is
from Alexandria, Vs., that city,
which is inconveniently near Wash-
ington, bas been depopulated. The
inhabitants bare, with ona consent,
moved in solemn the
capital. Tbe Clerk of the House, to
whose is intrusted th

ofexamining,
and engrossing tbe bills which may

I become is represented as beiug
is a stats 31 mina bordering deliri
um, llucb oSoe-seekin- g bas made
him mad. One dispenser
or patronage called ft mass-me- c Unir

y, tbe perplexed officials agreed to
bold a caucus for tbe consid
eration of this enormous movemeLi
It bas grown beyond the ordinary
proportions of ofhee-seckit- g. t ran- -

not be managed single-handed- . It1
mnst by a of

lor foreign mission, snd finally,
sifting down through all the
of office-seekin- went awav ttack--

conceive
lion with more puetic
than tec fate cf a

there

can i

V1' lover 'iriiuken fit,!
man ? r,vvnitb twistcJ j.rm lid heafflicted the car cf the catija with

Congressional orations being re-- 1

duced to fuld and wheel to tie mail
the printed speeches cf tbo.je whj;
have cueceeded. There can be uj
finer revenge than this brought!
around by the whirligig of time.

f--

What will become of the tbons- - w as S""u Uood in girl,

and and seven hundred" men wbo was-- "

t pn inR rp nuimri'ii
ii.. i..r.,. .h r--n. we read a'out yea

isbed, denied anv share in briu?iugj
back the country to "the immortal
principles of '93," they will be dan-
gerous in Washington

w herever they go. Their Gital
disposition is a new burden to the
Democracv.

Ot U .EH VttKK I KITCB.

e

New York, December 22, 1?75.
THE CAUSES CRIME.

The Committee investigating the
causes of crime in this city ere

some terrible facts. Amou?
others is the of of the
first physicians of theciiv, Dr. ETi.-h- a

Harris, who declared that the in-

crease of criminals in this city iu the
few years was greater in pro-

portion than the increase of popula-
tion from births SQd immigration to
gether.

Dr. Willard Parker, au authority
eijual sundiug, said thut liquor

was the chief cause of the vice, crime,
idiocy aud in the couutry.
All who have looked iuto the cau.--e

and cure cf ciime asrree that t' e vi-

cious classes must be made to work
harder. It is a notorious and pateut
fact that with all the increase of
wages and of hours iu the
last ten years, the condition of the
lower classes does not seem to be the
better for the change. The com-

plaint is made by employers that
there is Very almost no fair re-

turn made for the wages paid, no

matter how liberal these may be.

The average of work doue in a day
with all the labor saving hrljs of the
time, is hard'y half what is u.-e-d to
be in the old times. Now, that there
is such an outcry for work, imploy-- ;

ers bethink themselves whether they
cannot obtain their own riht cf a
day's work for a days pay. ihe
fact bas rather been lo.--i siLt of,

that emidovers had anv rights be
yond that of payiDg the mest wages
for the very least tiiat luzy and tuie
help choose to do. Now that the
cry for bread comes so urgent, there
is a chance to Cnd w hether tb3 poor
arc willing to work for their money
rather than starve. Those of experi
ence among the lower classes of
York, ore not wanting who do not

length school term, and three-- j hesitate to that tbese bad rather

$110,.

wool

from

duty

starve tnan woric card. Certainly
they will all beg, loaf, or cheat in a
mild wav, sooner than stir themselves
to do a brisk day's work.

THE KISTBESS TliE I'OoE.

Curious incidents come up among
tbe labors for tbe poor. Ouo woman
was found with bcr five children in
ibe sixth story ot a wretched tene-
ment house, w here she made a miser-
able living by washing. Her chil-

dren were without shoes iu bitter
weather, and a kind merchant sent a
supply all round. The oldest girl ob-

jected to tbptn because tbey were
laced with shoestrings, and button
boots wero the stylo. The same
family lost their father, a miserable
xrctcb, who drank himself to death,
and were obliged to ask for charity
to bury bim. Ibo teachers ot the
mission school who helped them be-

fore, agreed to bear the expenses,
wbcrupon the old woman went out
aad a hearse, with plumes,
to attend the funeral of the departed
sot. A member of the city

told of a poor fellow who bad
seen better days, w came to him
for help as he was without a
or money. The official handed him
a five dollar bill, which he could ? pare
none too well himseK, but Lj w as
rather sorry for it, wheu he found
tbe first use the fellow made of it
was to go to the market and order a
pair of ducks for dinuer, takiug most
of tbe mouey which might have kept
the family in food for a wctk.

This may be considered apropos
ot tbe study of crime, for such thrift-lessne- ss

is a crime not of the least
dimensions. It ought to eouut heav-
ily agaiust the laboring men of this
and other cities, that with the high
wages of the last ten years, very few
of them Lave saved money. The
idva at the time was to make money,
not to save it, and to make it iu
many ways beside working f r it.

OSE A WEEK.

A murder a weekfeems the regu-
lar allowance, not counting homicides
of less degree. The last sad and
scbocking tragedy is that of young
Hebrew girl who has not been Ion"
in this country and who was brutally
killed bv her betrayer last Sundavj
night The parties both have tbe

tontedarote Cross Roads bas come reputation of beios excetttionallv re....up to assist at cleansing of licious, and careful in observing all
"Augean which
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tbe riles of their Church, and the
girl u si much beloved by the family
or tbe murderer. bile a servant
in the family she nursed him through
a long il.ness, and ho seems to have
really loved her in return. But bis
wife was coming over from the old
country sod there was trouble ahead,
and no way presented itself out of
the difficulty, but murder. So he
took the girl to walk with bim in the
lonely outskirts of I'aH New Y"rk.
And stabbed her, kneeliBg at bis feet
for mercy.

He betrayed himself by his anxie
ty to show how impossible it was
that he should have killed a girl to
whom he was so purely attached.

And speaking ofmyrders, there are
at this lime four men undr feptcscA
to be hanged, and over thirty jq the
various prisons w aiting trial for
the sameoffense.

The bloody villain Dolun, who
killed Noe, will probably escape the

of bis petitioners, and asked them ta hanging he so richly deserves.
move on Him by committee. Final-- 1 poliikiam arp nicviug heaven

be met combination

testimouy

TLe

earth to chjar him, and u they have
succeeded in obtaining 0 Uil

trill doubtless slide out ailtogethr
er. There are in the same prison
three negroes convicted killiug a
Jew peddler on no stronger evidence
tbso iLa. against Dolan, but

forces, o wonder, tt .s tbe hungry thinks of muring a rtto for them,
dash a long exded party. The j And while 1 am on this subjoei,
locusts Egypt Wtn nothing to .......
thaw, invsders, for tie Lsv votes,
and what is worse, they Ly.e "coo-;fcbow- n for murderers is sonic-thin-

stituencies. coitus. I was at the prison, the
Like the man who asked Lincoln other day a od saw Lroiltd chickens,

ft

grades
wine, ricb cafies and coLtecUoi.ery
the choicest cigars that Lad been
sent in to comfort these miserable

marlprers. The Ijw-brow- Unite
arc liviuir be tter low than they ever

iu their lires and tbev seem to

IU- -

no

i get these thiags every day. It
nice ihing to be a ;:;urJcrer fur
tie while.

i'EMIMXE DEt oIIO.V.
i I. is a thousand pit its iha
tj'm devotion thown by

is

ia vades cUv.
Luntble stations nie cou.a not uua
worthier olj'.cis. Tucre is a yiMiny;
irorivm dvi:i? !ii a hifcoita! of W(M1 jii !

"", given bv her ;a a
iu he

oue

all

ho

are

he

of

one

of
of

the

b.-t- it; yet tLe girl steadfastly re-- '
fa.-t- s to sav oae word about the qaar-- 1

rel fear f locking trus'j'e j

him. If be dies without giving her

if;.-- s ..'"I" street, ewlodeil with, loud
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The brut
ffoes OUi WUkoUl iroi.oirt, lurouiju
the devot'os of the ; but all liie
same, he leaves her to d;e miserably
iu a hospital.

THE SUuiM.lIU. ljl'i.ST!N.
TLe shop girls are moving for th?ir

rights. It appears that they are
Ci ropi lledtT report for duty at 8 a. m ,

and stay tiil 7 P. M . w iih aa hour
for lunch at n o:. What they com-

plain of now is the regulation that
is made ia ail the stores, from Stew-

art's down, that they cannot sit down
duriag trado hours. No matter
wLe'.hcr there 5;c customers or i't,
uo mat'.tr if th.-r- be u t a soul iu

the More, tbti p.ior girl must stand on
her feet tiil the welcome stroke of
twelve gives her an heur'a respite
Andtlei from one to reven she
stands a'ain, till worn out with fa
tigue she crawls to her wretched
lodgings, only to po thronarb the
same torture the next day. A num-

ber of influeutial Indies ihe most
prominent in fashionable eirelcs in
the city, have taken the matter in
hand, and have petitioned the lend
ing merchants to abrogate this rule,
and permit tbe qirls to sit when it
can be done without interfering with
their duties. Tbey have examined
some of the cirls and found them oil
afflicted with varico?e veins, weak- -

ness oi itic spine, nna more or ies
with female diseases, all of which,
medical men fay, result from this
practice. The merchants, in defense,
say that to nl'or trfr? rule would be to
tio away nun oiseipime. and impair
the eflicirney cf their help, and that
they will not change tbe rule. The
t;irls do this fearful nmonnt of work
for wages ransin from $3,00 to
f 7. CO per and severe as it is,
were ihey all to quit there
would be ten thousand not only will-
ing but anxious to take their p!aop.
And tbfy fcave intimated to the be-
nevolent ladies that they had better
mind their own businers.

l!ut what I wanted to (ret at is
this: w hat kind of a life is it that a
!?irl leads that compels her to work
twelve hours per day for $3 per week?
Sho pays St for her board, for which
she gets a little Lall bed-roo- with-
out fire, and the vilest table imagi-
nable. Her wosbintr she does partlv
herself, but that which she has to
have done costs her at least $1 per
week. This leaves bfr a dollar for
clothes, medicine, nn? what luxuries
he hn. And miserable as thi3 life

is, there are twenty thousand girls
in this city tc:day who would cry
for joy to get it. The numbers who
live in garrets on fuch foo l os they
can get for almost nothing is appall-
ing. Is it any wonder that the
bagnios are full tc overflowing, and
that suicides are of daily occurrence?
It seems to me that life on such
terms would hardly be worth having.

TWEED.

is still non cl, and the uieauing of
it is no one knows or can inmeine
where to look for him. The officials
have a dozen theories, but as not one
of them lead to the place whore he
U, thev might as well have none.
The general impression is that he is
in cood hiding m this city, waiting
till he can make terms with the city
for an unconditional release. Thi
mav, or not, be the correct idea, but
whether tbe venerable tlnet is in
New York or Belgium, ho is dourt
less waiting for a settlement in
verv save place. 11 is counsel are
preparing the way in the courts al
ready, and when they get through
work the Boss will make his nppear-

ance and take charge of the city once
more There is no danger of h

ever being e.i light. He had his plans
too well hid. and there are too many
nroinInrif. men interested in Lis es
cape for that.

i: eec ii eu.
Plymouth f'bnreh Is at last, ftctinD"

in the offensive, lteerber find
Shoarmitn. his lawver have decided to
ia longer be quiet bnt t." strike back
Thev have refused Mrs. Monlton' de
mand for nn investigation, they have
sqijelebed Deacon West, r.nd they
rmv said to th other Congregation
si Churehes that were interfering
with 1 Ivmontn, "What are vou
s"Jnflr to do about it?" In short
isrn ISeeener proposes to r.nrMle his
own canoe without anv intorferanee
from th other Churches. He feels
that. Plymouth Church is utrontr
enough to go on alone, and he don't
rare a straw whether tho Congrega
tional body recognizes It or not. Of
conrse, the otner unnrencs win rc
fuso to consider it as a member of the
general body, and Plymouth chnreh
will stand alone an Independent
body an association all by itself.
Mrs. Tilton is keeping a hoarding- -

hons in Brooklyn, and her danghter.
Vlorcnc. is doing copying for law-
yer. Theodore ii lecturing in the;
West. Beeehcr, now that he his
taken tht step, ls happy onee more.

BUSINESS.

There is nc such thing as business.
The merchants arc doing nothing,
that is, tbe wholesalers. The rejail
ppople are doing a fair holiday trade,
aud that is all. When I say fair, I
should sav light, for it is not so heavy
by half as that of former rears. All
other lines cf trade are as dull as
dull can be". Thank votir stars that
you are not in New York.

I'lETRrt

Horrible brufc.

Ithica. N. Y., Dee. 21.Vrn. P.
Baker, living at Lans:ngyiHe. In this
county, was found by his wife yes.
terday forenoon in the bog pen with
his hnwels torn out. It Is supposed
he fainted and whilo unconscious
wa aUscf?ri and killed by a hog.

Marin In llarailia ( onkfj- Oiii- -

CixciMXATl, December 23 A
storm of wind, rain and ligbt- -

-- 1nT VICIfAft tl.A ...ii n I.t-- nnplh n .1 . 1

norl41WPt oT l"-.- i rilv 1 hi nflnrnnnn
Near Bushvilie. Iniiiaoj, 5 freight
train was overturned by a "trie 'on
the track. At Hamilton, Ohio, tbe
Miami river swelled rapidly, flooding
cellars on the west fide of the river.
At Carthage, Ohio, Hamilton county,
the Infirmaiy was partly unroofed.

not

t;tr

rrlht;r.akr a Virginia.

r.icayoxp, Docem!r '2212 Mid-- :

igbt. The iahabitaits are cm
pd masse. A tremendous of;

.earthquake passed under t&is city at
t.jten minutes to twelve, lasting

Heu niiii'iic.'?. Buildii'-- shjk, lolls!
Jrun iq bote's; in cases per-'so- as

were rolled' out tf beds vu the j

tuc be- - ..n.-ro- l rer--;
wonr-'-n whole Tho shock

we-fc- ,

)

setuis to hi vt? produced kind
paraiyfis the lower ..nibs

a of-

of of a
oukiIht cf.persons. i

KuiiM;!-- , Va., I'ec- - -- 2. k
s'-n-rt snri: ta LaVC Wea SU i

..aril.oiiafco npeiirri-i- l here at 11:50 V. Pe.rs,J.n3

M. r.ad listed about tea s audi
was kit aii over the city. I be s. t

thakicg buildings.1 ""vci.v.., nJ!hr,.mral
i to tbe streets to ascertain

Kichmoxd. Va. Dec.

about

sclera,

ue cause,
teartog the pavement

shock felt here ot 11:10 lasted ten
seconds, aad was quickly followed by
another, briefer and not so severe
the Inst by a concussion in tbe air,
aad a smothered sutiud. The guests
at tho different ho'.els were so alarm-

ed from tbe rockin; ff the buildings
as to assemble in the parlors dis
habii'e ready to leave. The alarm
was general, the shock beiug ft !: ia
all parts of the city, aud citizens
leaving their domiciles iu fright and
baste. Crowds ga; hired at promi-

nent poiuts to discuss the. matter,
aad a general E'.ate of inquietude ex-

ists, many fearing a recurrence of a
phenomena exceptionally siugular iu

ibis region. An exieusive eaiihquuke
occuied iu Louisa cutmty, filty miles
oil, over forty years since, bu: none
nearer here. The vibrations appear-
ed to be from south to north. The
shock was felt in .Manchesier, across
the river.

The Bucks county li,lr!lij.'iit r in

speaking of the general activity of
the railroads in anticipation of tho
Centennial travel, says:

"Tbe principal railroads ruuuiug
iuto Philadelphia are making iinmeuse
preparations for Ceuteutiial business
next year All of them have arrang-
ed to deliver their passengers,

.1. .

wheu
necessary, close 10 lue cemeuuiai
buildings. They are enabled to do
this by the Junction Couutctiug
Baiiroad. The Pennsylvania Kaii- -

road is uuiluing a urge uumyer 01

new engines aud passenger cars at
Altoona, and expects to be ab'e to
curry 4S.000 passengers every day
between New York and Philadel-
phia, which alone would require
about 1,000 cars, divided iuto nearly
100 trains. Tho Beading Bailroad is

having a large amount of new roll-

ing stock built at Beading, and w ill

laud its excursion passengers on a
platform on the river bank, but a short
distance from the Art (Jalkry. The
North Pennsylvania Bailroad is con-staut- ly

adding to its cars and engines,
aod the Centennial trufiic and travel
will probably have the equip-iieu- t of
the Central Bailroad of New Jersey
to draw up in. The Centennial traius
of this road can take the tracks of
the Connecting Iload at Erie avenue
crossing and proceed directly to West
Philadelphia. Oue if the ultimate
results of this arrangement will prob-
ably be the establishment of a per-

manent unioa depot of ali tbe rail-

roads at some couveuieut point.
Fares on many of the trains will bis

reduced about one-bai- f n. xt summer,
and tho increase of travel in conse-
quence will be enormous ''

f rontier Outrage.

Galveston, December 21. Ad-
vices from Eagle Pass state that
three hundred Comanche Indian war-
riors are reported by Mexicau trad-
es at the canon of San Bodgero,
forty miles abjve lliiualo. It is
thought that the object of tbe gath-
ering is to make raids into Texas.
Dispatches from Fort Clark state
that a party of Mexicans crossed
the river twelve miles below San
Felipe ar,d surprised Pond's ranche,
killiug th'ee men snd capturing al!
the arms aud horses aud six hundred
head of cattle. Companies of citi-

zens arc organizing to follow tbei.
.Much trouble is &pprchcudcd. A
horrible massacre is reported near
A ti kis, Indian Natiou. Tho bodies
of four persons were found buried
on the prairie, two of were
females, and wcreburued beyoud

A pony, with a lady's
side-saddl- a dog and a gtia were
found near by. Thte men who
were seen riding niue miles from the
spot are supposed to have doue tbe
shoo; ing. The prairie was fired to
destroy the trail.

Drapcrate Aan)t.

MAseiiESTtn, N. II., Dec.
Thomas Deering, the New-roug-

who Policeman
on the night of December 7:b,

Yoik
Shea,
made

a desperate assault this afternoon
upon Charles Mellen, who occupied
the same cell wiih him. Deericg
armed himself with a piece of iron
wrenched from bis bed, with which
he intended to kill the turnkey aud
escape. .Mellen warned tbe officer,
when Deering turned upon him,
striking bim across the bead and
face savagely, inflicting dangerous
wouuds. lbeohiccrwas compelled
to choke and club Deering before he
would release Lis hold on Melleu's
throat. Ho was Ssallv secured and
placed in the dungeon.

A (rcat I'ralrle t lrr in Illinois.

Chicago, December 21. The fire
which appeared northwest of 'this
city hut night proves to hive been
the burnmg of a large quantity of
swamp gra9s in the vicinity of North- -

iieM, about sixteen miles northwest
of here. It is not kuown that bdv
lives have been lost, though the
flames seem to have spread over a
great section of country. About
two thousand tons cf mown prairie
grass are said"to have been destroyed

I.tkii r Ihe ' I'rrnrta Nlrainrr Lon- -
lKlne. JJ

BouKEAi x, December , 21. Last
night tic BteaTuer Gironde, bound for
Brazil, collided n the Biver Gironde
with the steamer Louisiane, of the
jieiieral iransiAilaptii; Coupauy,

homeward bound from the West In
die. Tho Louisiaue sank. Siteuq
persons wero drowned, iucl'iuiog her
captain. Ihe steamer sank iu teu
minutes after she was struck. The

drowei'tJ ere pisS-'oger- d eiccpf
tbe csp;aia.

bayous are niner '.uaa'iof ycrs.

account
trestles. The ro- - ds north

Houston were to-da-y rep-.nte- brok-
en aud train "c'red.
could not If are to-tl- ct
account of flood in the bayou.
is feared much damage is' done
diffcren: roads and bridges.

A BOSTON HORROR.

A LAL53 SAS

A IMTtHCSTn oii.i; tor.v rp.

Several rersan Killed and
m brr Wandd.

WITH

irnsTivv. De ember 22. Shortly be
fore seven o'clock this evening a ter-

rible exulosiou occurred iu South
IJ.stoD, by which a lar,- . . .

were iniurea
e number his
and Lis round

killed. large gas mam running confronted by a pistol the ot

uiider the Federal to a masked uiuu, aud could
i South and thence along tte sneak ha was seized tbe collar off

.

Vy
1 i .

ti report, up

en

i

or

whom

for
a dL-tau-ce of oue hundred and hftv
feet or more. Tho street was throng-
ed with people at tho time, and many
were under the debiis. Cros-ley'- s

graiu warehouse was badly
shattered, aud will have to bo taken
dowu. foreman was instantly
killed. Ii is supposed several per-

sons were-blo.v-
n iuto the

THE VICTIMS.

The list of killed aad wounded as
far as ascertained is as follows: Kill-

ed, two; fatally four; serious-
ly hurt, nine; slightly hurt three.
Seveu persons are missing, and sup-

posed to have been blown int. ihe
and drowned.

THE CAUSE OF TliE EXPLOSION.

As yet is no positive koow!-edg- e

of the cause of the explosion,
but it is supposed the cold
weetber ciused tho pipe to burst, and
the ground becoming impreguated
with ignition from some cause
cominuoicated firato tbe confined gas
and eau.-e-d tLe explosion. Eye

state that the Crst intimation
was a bright flash about midway of
the causeway, followed a sharp
explosion, paving stones, grave! aud
debris flyiug iu all directions, and
almost immediately thereafter tbe
causeway on tbe right nauu siue un-

der which ran the gas main fell over
uto the river, carrviag with it sever

persons who were stunued,
or killed by tho explosion. The num-

ber of these is not yet ascertained,
but it is feared several were buried
under the debris at the bottom of the
river. The pavement complete-
ly torn up for a distance of one hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e feet.

Itx jlhlon l a Toy 4'itnaon
phi.

ws

In Kent'

Memphis, Dec. 25. About uoou
while of boys were

firiug a toy ia front of
Specht's conl'ectiouary, it exploded
aud a portion of it struck Wiley Gal-

loway, aged eighteen, nephew of
Coir Gi'loway, editor of the Appeal,
iu the face, destroying his right eye,
breaking bis noe aud inflicting
wounds which will prove
fatal. Another piece struck a negro
man, who was passing by, on the
wrist, laceraticg it horribly. Anoth-
er picci struck Capt Walter Good-
man, Secretary of Planters'

Company, ou the leg, inflict-
ing a slight wound.

RelijcSouii'Ref ival In ilarriftbtirg-- .

ILvRiiisiiiitti, December 2.V One
of the most remarkable revivals ever
known in this ciry is in progress.
Daily meetings begun by the
Yeuiig Men's Christian Association,
and continued a week. A
especially addressed to young men
was preached from every pulpit. The
following services, conducted
tho pastors, were held in various
churches alternately every eveuiog,
the interest all the while continuing
to increase, with an serious-
ness pervading every assembly. At
ihe of the second week Be v. E.

JIatnmond arrived and begun to
hold meotlngs, which continued
with increasing interest.

Troop for Border Another
Earthquake.

San Francisco, December 23. A

despatch from Cairp Graut, Arizona,
says companies of tbe Sixth Cav-
alry left Thursday evening for the
frontier, Colonel Biddle commanding.
They will bo joined near tbe S mora
liue by Winchester's

from Camp Lowell. There is
no late news concerning the Mexican
belligerants. Company G,
Cavalry, left this by raij forSau
Diego.

Another shock of earthquake was
felt yesterday evening at G'ass

Mangled oa Ibe Kali.

heavy

Kbik. Dec. 20. JoLn Kane,
a brakeman, was killed by t ars some
time last nfght." Early this morning
the remains found scattered
along the track just east of the depot
for a distance of four hundred feet,
lie was so terribly mangled and torn

pieces as to be unrecognizable, ex
for portion of the face. Even

the clothing was reduced to small
bits. The remains were collected
with a sfaovel and broom. A remark
able circumstance is. that bis brother

s killed some time since iu precise
ly the same spot.

Railroad Arcblent.

Jamestown, X. Y., Dec. 20. The
train on tbe Atlantic and

Great Westeru Bailroad, leaving Sal-

amanca at 11 A. M. today, met with
wriotia accident while crossing
bridge three miles west of Salaman-
ca, caused by the track spreading.
Two cars, one and a ho-

tel car went down an embankment
twenty feet. The bsggage car aod
emoker remained on the track. Three
person's were seriously injured ar.d
two eugbwy

Wblakejr Teaman.

PiTTSEur.o, December 22
John L HofTman, Conrad Huffman
"iud Bowers, comprising tbe
firm of Hoffman A Co., distillers
Butler, Butler county, were arrested
a ci) brought here to:day charged

illicit distillery. Alesander jlar-veyan- d

David Iiog also under
rest, the former charged a itu fraud
In iiinninliii I l.u lii,il.. ..l" ' ' - ' . uiciiiT, I auu.f:.,'.:r.f.. fwi.i.r! mi,. r.iin.lsaH . .F I...,. . . . . -u,...., vjv u..,.vU ... um ih. ,,.. tvnh fri nriii ,.r, o

passengers and cfp. .U iU warehousing s
sons

issuing

Ursprrnrfir oa ktuilwaji Tyoln.
Dekrnrlie Ui Marin In Txa. -

j Purrs vi 1.1. e, Pa , December 22.
Galveston, December 22. There Special police of the Heading Bail-wer- e

viry heavy throughout road Companv iruardiuir the track

of the unsafe condition of does bo
the of

Steamers
Ifoustou

the II
to

TIiaoXCED

injured,

injured

doubtless

tho

Th

captain Com-

pany

fcleeper

boarded a 'p&sScngir 1't,iu
last uight and on tho conduct'

brakeman, wounding the latter.
They commenced beating the
conductor, when passengers came to

re'scae and succiied in driving
from car. Tb excitement

is intense.

Darius Eiprru Bobber

St. Lous, December 10. lle-t-

ecu four aad o'clock this un;ru-iu- g

the United States exprerS car oa
the St. Louis, Kausas City aud

criheru truiu, ea route here, ws
cueied Fer:u.-.o-u Jeii- -

;ug htation, some tea ir twelve
fruni here, ileseuger Churles

Kiacaid was thrown iuto largo
package chest and locked up, aud
sule robued of about $ 12,000 iu uiouey
aiid bouJs Kiacaid said be as ly-

ing ou one of the package boxes 10

the car about half asleep, when ho
of : fek a baud ou shoulder,

-- Bd on turaiuir head
Tbe iu bauds

street bridge bet-r- e he
Boston, by

hurried

The

water.

water

there

recent

gas.

w

by

al

was

a
cannon

a

were

sermon

week by

unusual

close
P.

have

two
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city

Pa.,

were

to
cept a

express

a
a

day

Pa.,

Wm.
at

Rjth
are apr
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ppr-- j bond

rains are

f
and

his
them the

i

live

aud

a
the

: . .. .. C . I... . t,,,f n ii n i tor !

DI3 coaw auui u.uiuv.,
cwver of two pistols iu the hands of cm aj Cja"r.tt

mother masked man, was thrust into J'1'
a large package box, which had been K.Hjnt

emptied of us packages uy. toe iwo--

A :he lid closed ou bim aud
locked, lie docs not know what oc-

curred after thai uutil tbe train rea.-u-St-
.

Louis, where he was released,
except he heard men working at the
safe aud supposed they wne robbing
it. lie says the doors of the car,

being locked with ordiuar)
snap locks, are secured by chains,
fastened loosely on the inside, so lhat
ihev can be opened a few inches, hut
stil! so secure that nobody can euieri
the cur.

Kiuoaid, on taking charge of the
car at Kansas City, observed lhat
one of the staples on ihe rear doo.
had been drawn out, and that ihe
chaiu on that door was useless.
After leaving Mexico the messenger
bas nothing to do aud usually takes
short naps on that end of the route.
Wheu Kiu.'aid laid down ou tbe
package box he the precaution
to place his heaviest trunk, weighing
about loO pounds, against the door,
so that even i! it were unlocked from
ibo outside it could n jt be opened
without pushing this trunk away.
This was doue, but so noislessly that
the messenger in his half asleep con-

dition did uot near it. Ou the arri-

val of the train here be was released
from bis coii'inemt nt in
smothered condition. The
in pretty good order, but
was ritled of all valuables.
eau Rive out a very
tion of the robbers,

Sun

nearly
car
the safe

meagre deserip-aa- d

tile detec
tives here have so far very little

to work on. Kiucaid
thinks they boarded tho train at St.
Charles, but the fact that the doors
of the express car had been 'a npered
w ith al Kansas City leads to the be-

lief robbers might Lave come
through from that point as

Kunuer h llrr.
A New Yoik

been allowed a peep at
Bouuer's noted trotters,
returned from his farm

a
was

reporter has
Mr. Robert
which have
near Turrv- -

towj, aKil have taken winter quar-

ters iu his stable in Fifth avenue.
In ihe first spacious box stall of tbe
commodious stable stands Dexter,
the acknowledged monarch of the
turf. Dexter was never inabettir
Condition, being as fresh and spirited
as a three year old co't. His achieve-
ments on the turf, as is known to all
the wot Id. huve never been cqual'ed
Mr. Bonner at one time off-re- d $100,-00- 0

for any horse in the world that
would equal his performance on the
turf. Iu the n?xt stall stands Graf-

ton, a sorrel geld'ng six years old,
with a w hite stripe iu Lis face, and
stands sixteen hands and a quarter
of an iucb high. With splendid girth,
loins and thighs, he is considered the
best six year old colt in America.
Next stands Joe Elliott, the brown
gelding, nearly sixteen bands high.
His liue stvle, great strength, and
bold, sprightly action are considered
remarkable. He trotted over Fashion
Course in Next is the beauti
ful mare Pocaho itas, by Ethau Al-!a- u

out of the celebrated pacing
mare Pocahontas. Mr. Bonner pur-
chased her in Boston at a i. arvelous
price shortly after she had run a race
in which she made a mile in 2:2ti.
Mr. Bouner refused $';0,0tt0 for Ler.

lie has, besides, over eighty other
trotting horses of tbe first blood of
the country. They include such fa-

mous trotters as tbe bav stallion Ed-

ward Everette sire of Judge Fuller-ton- ;
Joe Elliott, Tanner Boy, Ever-

ette Bay, Flatbusb Maid, Lady Pal
mer, 1 eerless, l riucess Aiainorino,
Bertie, Stiletto, Lady Hughs, Lady
Murphy. Rate and other noted trot-
ters. Mr. Bonner's stable of trotters
is the best and most costly in tbe
world. lie has more money invest-
ed iu horseflesh than any man living

A 'Irio of Mlilky Tltirr Mmlrnrrd.

MiLWAikEE, December 21. John
S. TraiTt, auger, convicted of g

to defraud the revenue,
was to day sentenced to five montba'
imprisonment m tbe state Prison
anil to pay a liue I 5,0UU ami tiult
the costs of trial. Philip Wyiuar,
convic ed of the same offense, was
seuteuced to eight months' imprison-
ment in the County Jail and to pay
a fine ol 2,000 and half the costs 'f
trial. Imhc t'uiicd Stateg Circuit
Court yesterday, Bnrback, convict-
ed of conspiring to defraud the reve-
nue, was sentenced to ri;;ht months'
imprisonment, a fine of $2,000 and
oue-ba- 'f the costs of trial. Sentence
was suspended in the case of Reyn-
olds, hi.i partner.

Itridee Rlwn down.

Meadvillc, Dee. 20. The wind
swept away the trestlework-a- spau
of the new iron bridge across French
frees yesterday, earrviug with it
twelve men at work on the bridge.
James Pease was instantly killed
James Green bad both bis tes brok
en. Joseph Hanks and Joseph Clark
were both injured' in tbe back and
hips. J. K. Still and Anthony Trace
were injured on the head. The oth-
ers ere fcligbtly injured.

IIpii ililln.fw Ilnmpohire.

CoxemtD. D.-c- . 21 Tbe intensely
cold weather coutinues Tbe ther-
mometer indicates IS decrees below
jero here. The following is the
temperature at the point named
Plymouth. 2(1; CJarprpont, 20; Clre- -

mont Junttiia, Newport, 27;
White Biver Junction, 3H; Luicas-ur- ,

10.

Xew AioertUemmU

ABM VOW S.VLK.
f.U-.t- t Sr. .U-n- iiiTcm till Bii farm, il'uate tij

mile Nurtheu.t of Ktsllor.1 county.
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Trial List for 4th monday of Jan. 1876.
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First Week.
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No. r4 South Street.
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